
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF HE.VTIOft.

Harvest it over.

Cherry k Djr, undertakers.

For food dentistry go to Clark.

Briag your chickens to Bettman's.

See Sherman's circus drertiimenk.

The new restaurant ii in full blast.

Another wedding reported on the tapis.

Three good stoves for sale at Goldsmith's.

)Medicai Lake Salt at Ilayi and Lackey's
"Sil pound of coffee for $1 at Goldimith't.

5oh work a speciality at the Guard office

'Gotd furniture and low price, ia Ream's
motto.

Scholars to the State University are already
(arriving.

The highest cash price paid for wheat by
T B Dunn-- .

Kew styles ladies ruitiny cardi at the
'QsieD efhee.

City Council meet next Monday evening

'at Dunn's Rail
Bettaan will pay teors for ehickeni in Cash

Hkaa any one in town.

Goods dulirered to any part of the city
!rm Goldsmith's.

Fresh eitrate of magnesia, tnade daily at
:at Hays and Lnckey'a.

. The State University and iht fflhlic school

'commence next Movday,

Remember that Sherman's civctm perforins
'here oil the 13ln and 14th.

The only place where you can 'always sel

.year chickens is at Bettman's.

Jlany travelers Btfw depart and arrive on

'the 7:30 A M freight (rain.

Eugene now has a first-clas- s 'restaurant
spt by Laird and Lock wood.

Only white eooks employed at the new

'restaurants on Willamette street.

The boss place to get a meal is at the new
Restaurant kept by Laird k Lock wood.

Immense stock of crockery and glassware

'at greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith's.

Who is doing the undertaking business?

Beam. Who is selling the furniture? Ream.

If yen want fresh and nice enufectionery

five the firm of Laird and Lock wood a
call.

A M Cornelius, fomorly of this city, is

taow employe I in the sheriff's office at Port
land.

Mr G Bettman and the I X L store have
Veen busy this week opening large stocks of

new goods.

Mrs EQL Skinner's school at her resi.
denoe will September 18th. Pat-

ronage asked.

Ream don't advertise anything he can't

lack when he says his stack of undertaking'

goods is the best.

A case was tried before Justice Ellison this
'week, between J H Brewi and A X Bnrneson.

'The jury disagreed.

We have just received several founts of new

f 'jb type. For neat and tasty work, the Guard
job office ennot be beat

We are informed that the report that
the Stormnut and Fountain houses had

been burned, was a mistake. ,
. Mr; Jit Goldsmith has Just received one of

the tfuest assortments of tea ever brought to

Eugene City. Give him a call.

Yoa can got 3 cans of tomato? for 50

cents, 1 can fstoh poaches for 2 cent, and

. the best tea inHown at F B Dunns.

133 acres of good farm'land well improved,

HetttGngeneOfty, for sale.
Geo. M. Miller.

"Slr'S H Friendly will pay the highest
Xash market price for wheat. Give him a
eall before selling your grain elsewhere.

Messrs T G Hendricks and 8 11 friendly
iliavs been busy during tihe past week rcceiv-lo- g

and unpacking to-g- stocks of new

goods.

We anderstamd that the story about ur
brother journalist, Mr Geo S Kincaid. baving
Villsd eight JleeT, tut mistake, and that
?feo killed miry due.

Mrs Rebecca Oawsea will conduct relig-Sm- s

sefti-f- s t tlreC P Shnrch on next Sun-Ha- y

t 11 A ft, W the absence of the pastor.
'

A cordial invitation to all.

Ream, the undertaker ami furniture deal- -

or, will receive in a few dnys a splendid
ofrawhide furniture, which hs will

sell way ander any prices ever offered in
'Eugene. Don't buy letil ye see his

"stock.

The finest assortment of span and raw

ilks, jatej eotetaiue, reps, terry and crttons,

ver brought to Efigene at Cherry t' Day's.
Also the finest assortment of furniture out-

side of Portland. AH at prices that con-no- t

bo undersold.

You can get 10 lbs of sngar for $1.

" 6J lbs et coffee foe JL

1 " llhewfteaforlL
" 6 cans et oysters for $L
u " 7cant et tomatoes for $L
" goods cheaper than slsewhers

at Goldsmith's the cash grocer.

The GcraiD office has just received a new

took of litter sad bill heads. There is no

as of writiag year letters and bills on

plain paper wheal yoacaa get a neat business

like head printed for but little more than

the paper costs'. Call and examine oar asm-'- ,

The exceedingly dry weather for the put
few weeks makes' It particularly incumbent
a everybody to'bo anneually careful io re-

gard to fires. The wooden portions of all
Gildings are si combattibla as tinder, and

6re once sUrUd, with much wind, would
spread' very rapidly.

The Quit lus received fifty ew suV

acribors during' the past month. Wo are

taaakial to,'!1 friends ' who beve been

taamaaaa e eiUadiag our already large
list of saboeribersi Advertisers' should

that wo send oat mors copies of the

5tae than any ethaf paper" cvef published
fa Laao coo sty.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We send out a number of bills to subscribers
this week We hope they will meet with a
prompt response. Although small individu-

ally, in the aggregate, they amount to some-

thing near SlftOO.

County Court.

FROBATB COURT.

Court ennvened Monday, Sept 4th. Pres
ent-Ju- dge Fitch, Clerk Ware and Sheriff
lampUell.

Iu the matter of the estate of M Mailer.
deceased; final settlement approved and ad
ministratrix dismissed.

In the matter of the guardianship of Geo
and Helen fiushnell, minors: report of guar-
dian 'approved.

In the matter of the estate of Sylvester
Rutledge, deceased; final settlement ap-

proved and administrator discharged.
In the matter ot the estate of A D E

Washburue, deceased; final settlement apt
proved and administratrix dis discharged.

In the matter of the estate of Jas Good-chil-

deceased; final settlement approved
and administrator discharged.

In the matter of tho estate of D II String)
deceased; final settlement approved and ad-

ministratrix discharged.
Io the matter of the estate of S II Saying

deceased; ordered continued.
In the matter of the estate ot Johnathan

McFarlaud, deceased; Monday, Nov I,
18S2, set for hearing final settlement.

In the matter of the estate of A N Foley,
deceased; final settlement approved and ad

ministrator discharged.
In tho matter of the estate ot Win Drury;

deceased th day of Kovembtset fur hear-

ing final report.
In the matter of the guardianship of B F

Bond; continued until November 6, 1S82.

Sale ordered ofcertain property.
In the matter of estate of J F Whittaker.

deceased; citatiou to heirs ordered published.
In the matter of tho estate of Thos E

Shelton, deceased; citations ordered issued.

COMHI8310NC11S COURT.

Commissioner's court met at the Court
House, Wednesday, Sept 0, 1882. Presen-t-
Judge Fitch, Commissioners Veatch and
Stephens, Clerk Ware and Sheriff Campbell.

In the matter-o- f the application of Xf H

Baughman and others for survey and location

of county read; report of surveyors and view-

ers filed, and load declared established.

In the matter of the application of J W Mat-

lock and others for survey and location of

county road; report of viewers filed and road

declared established.

In the matter ff the application of S Snyder
and others fdr a survey of a county road; or-

dered that John O'Brien, John Simpson and

Wm Russell be appointed viewers, and Geo

Noland Surveyor, te meet October $, 1882.

In the matter of the application of Drury

and other fet, county nad; ordered that J M

Stafford, C D Hardesty and F T Hayfield be

appointed viewers, and Geo Nolan d surveyor,
to meet October , 18tS2.

'

The asttewor being unable to complete the
Vy September 1st, was allotted un

til Out lt te complete the work.

In the matter of the application of Harry
Thompson, for license to sell sirittious liquors

in quantities less than a quart at CctUge
Grove; ordered that a licence be granted him

for one year.
In the matter of the appropriation for Con

struction of the SiHslaw road. It Is ordered

that SloOO more be appropriated to the above

road for its completion. H B Hayes was ap-

pointed Superintendent, and is required to
give $3000 bonds for the erforiance of said

duty, and is to receive $2.50 per day for the
time he is actually employed.

In the matter of repairs to the Court House:

The following proposals were opened by tho
Court: W H Abrams, $180; W T Csmpl.-l- l.

?1G9; Warnick A Kinney, ?1G3; C A Davis,

$1C2. The contract was awarded ta C A Da
vis for $162.

The couit was still in session when we

went to press. The remainder of the pro

ceedings will appear next week.

Another Bank.

We are informed that Mr W T Peet, a ban

ker, recently from Nebraska, mention of whom

was made in our lacal columns, several weeks

ago, has associated himself with Hovey &

Uumplixey of this place, under the firm name

of Hovey, Humphrey k Co, and will open a

regular banking business commercial and ex

change. They have bought th lot adjoining

the new "srick being built on Willamette

street, aud will erect a banking house at once.

They will commence business as soon as the
building-ca- be completed. We learn that
they paid $l,0e9 for the lot, which is 13 feet

wide.

yooLHABnr Tmr.-O- ae of the two fishing

boats which sailed from Astoria for San Fran-

cisco on the 10th lust, has arrived there, says

the Examiner. The boat h stove in in several

places, and the action of the water has worn

th until thev looked as if rubbed off by

by contact with some hard substance. It is be

lieved that the two who kit in the ether craft

,i. Wn lost M the weather was very severe,

and no tidini of thorn has been received. From

bar to bar the trip occupied ten days. When

asked why he attempted such a foolhardy un

dertaking rters replied: "I do Ilka wuta
r.mil.irlv Mtcainer. I ko my boata de Sacra

mento rivers, catcha de salmons before the s

ovaira."

8ii:m.aw Rur. -- The county court baa ap

propriated $1300'more to be expended! on the

completion of the !. mud. W. la- -

formed that this amount will complete the

road to the head of tidewater, so that a person

can haul a moderate sized load over it. One

,lnt will still remain which will have ta be

Muted awar. but it cannot be done until next

Spring, when the Court will bo called upon

to appropriate thj further sum of $1500.

Notice. Mr N J Taylor has been employed

In the drug st-- of K M ilkins, and having

bad two years experience in the business h

Will be able to fill the place to tbe entire satis

of employer and customers. Occasion

al attacks of rheumatism' prevents Mr Taylor

from filling teeth during the winter aeawn,

but having an office in the store he will be

prepared to do' extracting and al kinds of

pUte work, and warrant the same

LANE COUNTY FAIR.

To ba Held October 6th and truFlv
Mile Cast of Goshen.

The first annual fair of ths Laao Const
Agricultural Society will be held on Thurs-

day aud Friday, October 5th and 6th. Ths
place selected is on ths farm of J K SelUrs,
five miles east of Goshen and tho same dist-

ance from L'resawell. Suitable grounds Tor

camping purposes, with wood and water, a
building 40x30 foot, for the exhibitnn of veg-

etables, grams, fruits, ladies handiwoork,
4o, and a track for trials of speed for horses,

are all iu readiness. Tho following are a
Committee of Arrangement of Grounds; i It
Sellers, Roscoe Knox Aleck Matthews, Jo-sia- h

Callison, Gov Whiteaker, A J Cruian
and Jack Keeusy.

No entrance or admission fees rsqdired,
and no mouey prem nms paid. Judges for

every class aud for all articles on exhibition
will award tho premiums of blue and rod

ribbons. Already ws have promises of some

fine exhibits.jlf the weather is good, e will

have a large attendance, and a splendid ex-

hibit of the varied productions ot Lane coun-

ty and vicinity. Our President, Mr Geo

Bolshaw, has promised to buy the finest pig

on exhibition at the State Fair, and bring
him to tho Lane County Fair. The great,
est efforts will be made to completely class-

ify every article, and exhibit such to ths
best advantage; All products will be num-

bered, and, after the award, its owner's

name placed thereon. Lane county hai kept
in the rear in the march of progress, but the
darn of a bright future is juit at hand.
Looking eastward and southward, we see

fast approaching a vast horde of sturdy yeo-

manry, of manufacturers, and capitalists com-

ing to possoss themselves of oar land and its

privileges. Shall wo keep abreast in ths
onward march!

J. S. Churchill, Secretary.

Junction City items.

Junction, Aug 30, 1832.

Wheat has been pouring in at the rate of

about 1500 bushels per day at J A Bushnell's

warehouse.

It is the busiest season ot the year with
ns. All is bustle With farmsrs, mechanics

and warehouse metli

Johnnie Williams, who bad the misfor

tune to break his hg by the running Sway of

his team, wo am glad to say is rapidly re

covering.

Major Berry is rebuilding his hotel, but
on a much smaller scale. The frame work

is up, and it has much the appearance of a

billiard hall, but still it adds to ths looks of

things somewhat.

James B Campbell, formerly ot this place

but now of Portland, was in town the fore

part of the week visiting friends and looking

after the "Driven Well" business; ho asked
510 royalty per well, and after driving every
man in towu returned ho.ne without collect-

ing one cent. "Millions for dvfenso, but not

a cent for tribute,'' Jammie:

Resiisnkd. rrof O P Lee, who has been

Principal of the Engeuo public school for the
p.ist y ar resigned last Saturday. He has

acccepted a Professorship in the Territorial

University of Washington Territory, and

i.ns been assigned to the shair of Belles Let-tre-

and English Literature. The Profess

or's friends gave him a farewell reception at
the Court House last Monday evening, at

which a most enjoyable time was had. Tues

day he left for Seattle, his future home.

Thk FrtR Scholarship. The following

named persons passed the examination be-

fore the County School Superintendent for

the vacant free scholarship in tho State Uni-

versity: Gen W Hill, Darwin ISriatow,

Lura Murch, Kessie Day, Ossie Walton, Ida

Cogswell, Jessie McClung and T Riley. Lot

was cast and Mr Darwin liristow, drew the

lncky number; therefore the county court

appointed him to the vacant place.

Paor. Wiiiteakkr. Wo notice by tho
catalogue of the Medical Department of tho

Willamette University, of Portland, that
lit J C Whiteaker, formerly of this city, has
been elected to the chair of Demonstrator of

Anatomy, in that institution. We Congrat-

ulate the Doctor on his appointment and wo

have no doubt but he will fill the position in

a manner that will honor himself and reflect

credit on that institution. ,

Restaurant and CoNrRcTtoiRT Store.
Messrs Laird and Lockwood have Just

opened a first-clas- s restaurant and confec-

tionery store in tho building one door south
of (Jhas Horn's gunsmith shop, If you want

a good meal call on them aud yoa will be
convinced that they sel the best table in

Eugene. Their stock of confectionary will

consist of really first class articles.

BRiDfia Crcsueo. The bridge across tbs
river near Belknap Springs was broken down

last week by a treo falling across it. Tbs

proprietor of Belknap Springs, Mr Ilixoc,

informs us that he will be anablo to recon-

struct the bridge before next Spriog, there-

fore it will be impossible for anyone to visit

this resort the present season, except by

boating it across tho river.

Principal Seccred. Prof J E Fen ton

has been selected Principal of tho Eugene

Poblie school for the ensuing term. Mr

Fenton is a teacher of several years stand-

ing, and untd recently, was Principal of ths
Bethel Collegiate Institute. The school will

commence Monday, as originally intended.

Pobitiok ACErraD. Miss Aggie McCor-nac-

of this city, a graduate of tho

State Uaivt-iit- y, has accepted a position in

the Albany College. The Albany Democrat

says that "Miss McCornack made a great
many friends at, the Teachers Iostitnte in

this county, and is an excellent teacher.''

Hoar Race at Jcnctio. Last Monday

a very exciting horse race took place at
Junction, for a pune of 11,000, between the

Harpole and Kayes hones. The latter Was

suocessuL A great P.any accuse ths rider

of the lw'og horse of'tLrowing" the' rac.

Personal.

D 0 Wsldron, ths S F Wasp msa was in
town ons day this week.

Mr G W Roberts left for Umatilla county
Thlrsday, on a business trip.

, Hev I D Driver has moved to bis farm.
about two miles southeast of this city.

Mr Csrran Osburn, of Cottage Grove, paid
Bugens a visit last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Prof Bailey returned last Monday
from visit to her old home in tho Eastern
States.

Mrs Little Jaekman will spend the fall
and winter in tho family ol Mr Greeoberry
Hayes!

Mr H C Owens leases tot Salem this morn
ing to be present at ths opening of the Legis-

lature.

Prof Thos Condon has returned from a
tiip to Eastern Washington and ths Pnget

Sound Country.

Messrs A Lynch and Robt Campbell left
yesterday for the upper McKenxie, on a bunt-
ing expedition.

Mrs Wm Thompson, ot Wasco county, is

visiting at tho residence ot Mr Wesley
Shannon, in this city.

.(irGco Fletcher has returned from the
mountains where he has been working on

the McKenxie wagon road.

A party wu given to Lieut W deary, at
the residence of his father, last evening. lie
will soon leave for Texas, to report tor duty.

Mrs Amelia Van Hoateu, in company
with her father, Captain Packard, are visit
ing Mr Warren Packard, at Kitsou's Spriugs.

Mr Geo M Cooper, our fellow townsman,
is at present irt Denver, Colorado. We are
sorry to stale that he is not sanguine of be-

ing Cured.

Geo Archberger, the veteran barber, for
many years of this place, Was in town sev.
era! days this week) but is now at the Ru- -

ney springs.

County Commissioner' Stevens returned
from the East last Monday where he has

been visiting relatives and friinds Since the
June election.

Mr P I B Ping and Dr Chas Whiteaker,
swain p land agents, returned from Coos Bay

but Monday. They report having finished
the Work In that section. Mr Ping left for

3alm Wednesday.

Miss Irene Dunn, who has been spending
tho Summer vacatiou at hor home in this
city, left last Saturday for Portland, where
she goes to resume her position as a teacher
in St Helens Hall.

The Wachenheimer Contempt Case.

A Wachenheimer, the bankrupt Harris-bur- g

merchant who was seut to jail by
Judge Woodward, a referee in tho case, for
not answering a question put to him touching
certain portions ot his property, was released
yesterday by Judge DeStly na a writ of ha-

beas corpus returnable before him, Wach-

enheimer was asked to account for $S000

worth, of property, and he anAfrcred that he

could . not, lor which he ss committed.
Judgo Deady held that the defendant's ina-

bility to answer a question rtm not a con-

tempt ef court. This is plain enough, bnt

that refusal to answer a question before a

referee constitutes a contempt of court ap-

pears to be. a uew point for lawyers to

It has beeu the usual custom iu cas-

es where witnesses refused to answer ques-

tions to note the fact in the proceedings or

to report at once to tho court, and the wit-

ness still refused it would tlieu be a con-

tempt. Referees, according to Judge
Deady, are a little more potent than an

clerk. Portland Standard, Sept. 2.

Dexter Items.

Dexter, September 4, 1882.
s sro jubilant.

Almost everybody gone

"Uncle Billy" Howard has removed his

family to Douglas county.

Mr C B Hunsaker, of Spokan Falls, is ex-

pected this week.

Mrs C A McFarland will make a sale on

the 23 iust.

Messrs Parker have bought Mr John Pan

ter's interest in ths mill and are makiug

some improvements.

Married, on Sunday, Sept 8d, 1882, at the

residence ot the bride's parents, by Rev

John Handsaker, Miss Alma Barbre, to Mr

G W Handsaker. of Pleasant Hilll A num-

ber of nice wedding presents were given,

the most valuable one was a handsome $15

Bible presented by friends at Goshen,

The "Poet."

We clip the following from the Sunday

Welcome, of. Portland! '

The long haired singer of Lane bos betn

getting some more of hie fiery poetry Into

the Eugene Journal; which, while it mani-

fests no great improvement in expression,

nevertheless manifests a certain good sense- -in

rnfuslug to write that ws had not given

him credit for. From a column of fire we

snatch this brand l

'Yoa wish for my autograph, and
A sentiment honest anj true:
But my brain is asleep, pretty Fan!
And to night I write nothing for yon.'

It is too bad the author at such wisdom can-

not be ioddced to make a trip to San Fran-

cisco in an Astoria fishing boat

Leaked. The city has leased from the

county, for 50 years, the corner of the jail

lot next to tho Grange store. Tho city

authorities, ws learn, intend building an en-

gine house and council chamber on the

ground.

Purchase!!. B F Dorris and Orvills Green

have bought the .'patent right of tho Burn's

Acme fruit dryer, for Lane county. Both are

energetic gentlemen, and we think they will

make money out of their investment

Pcrchajkd. We understand that Dr L

D Scarbrough, of tjresswell, has purchased

the store and a warehouse of Mr N A Howe,

of that village, and wiH o la'vo Oregon.

Svceese to yon, Doctor.'

The Local Editor.

Wha Is tharA lii an tmwn who dnaa more

for the eonlmrinity at large than the local

t editor of iti local paper? Who ia it that la- -

bois harder and does as much unpaid, and
often unthanked for work as he? He rejoices

with you in your prosperity, and sorrows

with you in yriur adversity. Tie chronicles

your birth, proclaims your marriage festivi-

ties, and wbed jrou have paid the last debt
of nature, he vents his grief and frequently
perils his chance for heaven in sndoavoring
to give you a clear record whereon to begin
business in the other World, ud what is his
reward? There are always plenty in a neigh-

borhood to curse that blockhead ot an edi-itor-

Why? Because, perhlK, after weary-
ing his brains for years in getting np com-

plimentary notices for yourself, your family

and your business, for all of which probably,
you have never said "thank yon," he has in

advertaiitly said something that does not
strike you just right. People should re-

member that he is besot by many perplexi-

ties, many are the axes that are brought 1 1

him for a tree turn of ths crank, and taking
sverything into consideration, he omits call-

ing atteution tobut few events of social, morl
or business importance that occur in his vi-

cinity and where anything concerning you
is not set forth tn sugar coated words, inves

tigate before allowing your anger to arise
and nine tilries out of ten it will prove an
accident

Brevities.

l.oela scarce.

The county jail is emp'y.

See new advertisements iu another column,

Members of the ircislatitre from Lane
left for Salem this nWrulng.

Messrs Joel McCornack and Isaac Yoa-

kum will pack pork lit this City thi Fall
Mr Simmons who was recently killed in

one of the tunnels on the Ot C R It, was

formerly a resident of this county.

Mr Jacob Stevonson, formerly Principal
of the McMinnville public school has moved

to this county and leased a farm.

It tho church could stimulate the average

boy to rustle for filthy lucre with the same

seal that hs exercises in getting four bits
(or the coming circus, what a whoop up they
could give the missionary fund.

Jewihii Holiday, Next Thursday and
Friday, the 14 th and 15th iust, is the He
brew New Year, and aoenrding to their cal

endar, the 5,643d year. The stores of all Isra
elites in this city will lie closed during these
two'days. This holiday is observed by them
all over the world.

Farmers Busy. Our farmers are now

busy hauling and storing their grain. All

seem well pleased with tho yield, aud are

expecting a price that will renumorate them
for the labor they have expended.

(

Thk Hop Crop: We understand that

the hop crop ia turning out only about a
s ot a yield. Picking is now in

full blast, and will not be through for fully
one week yet.

LaRMS Yuan. Mr J II Goodman, of

Springfield precinct, informs us that lis

threshed 1550 bushels of wheat from fifty

acres, which would make an average yield of

31 bushols per acre.

MRCitANics Fain. The Mochaiiics Fair of

Portland will commence Sept 21st aud con-

tinue Until October 7th. Wo acknowledge

ths receipt of s complimentary ticket.

Married. -S-ept 2, 18S2, at ths St Charles

Hotel in Eugene City, by J R Ellison, J P,

Mr Fred A Trimble to Miss Allio Bales; all

of Ijws county, Oregon.

Exccrsion. We understand that an ex-

cursion will leave Coburg on the narrow

gauge railroadj for lirowutvllle next Friday

evening at 5 o'clock.

Thanks. We acknowledge the receipt of

a complimentary ticket to the Oregon Rtate

Fair which will commence on the 18th inst

ForRbnti The building adjoining Ran

kin's Baxar. Inquire at this office.

Te Millmkn. Old tvpe (or babbit mota

or sale at this nffire.

lEli

Local Market Report.

Friday, Sept 8, 1882.

' Wheat-78- V3 79 eta., en board of cars.
Oats-- tfj eta., nett
Flou-r- 5 per bbL .
Eggs 20 cU per dot.

Butter 23 eta per lb.
Bi loo 13 sU per In,

Hams 13 cts.
8boulders-I0S.- 121 cts.
Lard-- 15 eta.
nops-- 40 cts.
Wool-22- 23 cts.

Foley Soring.

These healthful and medicinal hot springs
have been purchased by Mr Peter Runey
late of Astoria. Mr Runey will thoroughly
refit and rennvato the buildings on the prem-iso- s,

and will bo preiiared to accommodate
those in quest of health or pleasure. Fish
and game are plentiful in that vicinity, the
scenery is magnificent, and those wishing a
summer tour could go to no better place.

Mr S II Friendly has received a large
stock of goods for the spring trade and ia
prepared to suit his Customers as to quality
ami price. Ho will sell for cash or credit as
cheap as any other storo in torn, and as hie
goods are of the best quality he guarantees
satisfaction. Men aud toys clothiug a
specialty. Give him a call.

Wood Wanted. All those who have
promised this office wood on subscription
account, are requosced to haul the same a
soon as convenient

Sparkling Eyes,
Rosy checks and clear complexion only ac-

company good health. Parker's Ginger
Ton io better than anything, makes pure)
rich blood and brigs health, joyous spiritr,
strength aud beauty. Ladies try it: Baxarr,

The pnrity and elegant perfume ot Par
ker's Hair Balsam explains the popularity of
this reliable restorative.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dy.pepsla and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaltzer is runran-tee- d

to cure you. For sale by Osburn & Co,

Sleepless nk'hts, made miserable by that tar1
rible cough. Shtlh's Cure is the remedy.

STOP THAT COUGIL
If you are suffering with a Cough, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, liny Fever, Consumption,
loea of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection of the throat or lunini, use Dr. King s
New Discovery for consumption. This is the
great remedy that la causing so much excite-
ment by its wonderful cures, curing thousands
of hostess cases. Over one million bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery have been used
within the last year, and have given perfect
satisfaction in every instance. We can

say that this is ret 11 y the only sure
cure for throat and Mug affections, end can
cheerfully recommend it to all. Call anu get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size for

l.0U For sale by V. M. Wilkins, the drug-tris- t.

Eugene City: Mulbolland. Junction City;
Hod!, Davis & Co., wholesale agents, l'oit-an-

Oregon.

Shiloh's Vitalior is what ynuneed for Con
stlpatinni Lous of Apwtite, Dizziness and
symptoms of lysix iwia. Price 10 and 75 cts.
bottle. Sold by Osburn anil Co, Eugene.

MOTH Kit I OTOTI1EH9 I
Are yon disturbed at nllit and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutfering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? if
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend tixn It; there it no mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at onoe that It
will regulute the IkiwoIh, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health tJ the child, op-

erating like mogio. It is perfectly Safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant tn the taste, and is
tho prescription of one of the oldest anil best
female physicians and nurses in the United
State. Sole everywhere. 23 cents a bottlei

A 'ous.li, Cold or No ret Throat
should Ihs stopped. Neglect frequently result
Its an lnvdrabl l.nnir DUen or t on.
umplloii, IIIIOUWN UiroNCHIAl,

I IIOt'llFN are certain to lye rellnrin
Asthma llroncliltl, 'ooh, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Disease.
For 30 iears the Troches have been recom-
mended by physicians, and always give per-
fect satisfaction. They art not new or un-
tried but having been tested by wide and con-
stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age. I'llbllo apeak'
rr and Mlngcr use them tn clear and
strengthen tke Voice. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywere

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA RALVE.
The llEitT Salve in the world (or Bruises.

Cuts, Bores, Ulcen , Salt Rheum. Fever Sores.
Tetter, Chanied Hands, Cbilhlaius, Coms.and
all kinds of Skin Kruptina. This salve is guar-
anteed to give erfect satisfaction in every case
or monoy refunded. Price 35 eta per box. For
sale by Wilkin', the Druggist, Kugene City.
Mulbolland, Junction City.

8uW:rHe for the Guxnn.

r GOODS I
FOR THE FALL & WINTER TRADE,

Just received from SAN FRANCISCO BY

CONSISTING OF
Dry Goods,

Clothing
Boots,

Shoes,
Hat?, ,

. Fancy Goods, ,

Ladies Dress Goods in LATEST Styles,
Everything necessary to a well regulated Store.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH RATES.- -


